THE PINE RIVER

The Pine River is in the Manistee National Forest. It is a high-gradient stream with clear waters and protected by seasonal fishing regulations. The river is a National Scenic River that attracts paddlers and anglers each year. As a state-designated Natural River and a blue-ribbon trout stream, fishing at the Pine River involves wild strains of trout catches.

LOCATION & FLOAT TIMES:
*Times are approximate

- Edgetts (GPS: 44.062496, -85.583206) 2.0 hrs
- Meadow Brook Bridge (GPS: 44.073928, -85.624448) 0.75 hrs
- Skookum Bridge (GPS: 44.079377, -85.643030) 2.0 hrs
- Walker Bridge (GPS: 44.112294, -85.683124) 0.75 hrs
- Lincoln Bridge (GPS: 44.133377, -85.695248) 2.0 hrs
- Elm Flats (GPS: 44.152417, -85.712859) 0.75 hrs
- Dobson Bridge (GPS: 44.179261, -85.759948) 2.25 hrs
- Peterson Bridge (GPS: 44.203235, -85.799124) 3.5 hrs
- Low Bridge (GPS: 44.218493, -85.901885) 0.50 hrs
- Norman Dixon (GPS: 44.240511, -85.917614) 0.75 hrs

RIVER CHECKLIST

- Dry Bag
- First Aid Kit
- Mesh Garbage Bag
- Change of Clothes (no cotton)
- Multi-tool
- Umbrella
- Beach Towels/Blankets
- Toilet Paper
- Water/Hydration
- River Shoes
- Sunscreen/Lotion
- Hand Sanitizer
- Bungee Cords
- Waterproof Case (for phone)

RIVER PASS REQUIRED

Manistee Ranger Station: 231-723-2211
Baldwin Ranger Station: 231-745-4637